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  Introduction 

 Th e acorn woodpecker ( Melanerpes formicivorus ) 

plays an important role in the history of cooperative 

breeding. It was one of the earliest species for which 

cooperative breeding was noted with more than two 

individuals feeding at a single nest as well as appar-

ent mate-sharing (Myers  1915 ; Leach  1925 ; Michael 

 1927 ). Subsequently, in his classic  Animal Dispersion 

in Relation to Social Behaviour , V. C. Wynne-Edwards 

singled out the acorn-storing habits of this species as 

a means by which birds assessed the food supply and 

adjusted their breeding so as to avoid overexploita-

tion of resources. Indeed, Wynne-Edwards suggested 

that acorn storing was “the perfect example of an epi-

deictic   rite, combining as it does a sampling of the 
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food-supply, a territorial symbol (the tree), and social 

competition” (Wynne-Edwards  1962 :  325). Four years 

later, cooperative breeding in this species was predicted 

to be based (this time accurately) on kinship in G.  C. 

Williams’s  Adaptation and Natural Selection , written to 

counter the group-selectionist bent of Wynne-Edwards 

(Williams  1966 ). 

 It was but a few years after Williams’ prediction, 

itself an outgrowth of W. D. Hamilton’s ( 1964 ) papers 

introducing inclusive fi tness theory, that Michael and 

Barbara MacRoberts began a study of acorn wood-

peckers at Hastings Reservation in central coastal 

California, a fi eld station run by the Museum of 

Vertebrate Zoology at the University of California, 

Berkeley. During the years of their work from 

1968 to 1974 they banded 139 birds and described 

many aspects of their ecology and social behavior 

(MacRoberts and MacRoberts  1976 ). It is their study 

that the senior author took up in July 1974 and has 

worked on continuously ever since along with a series 

of students and collaborators, most recently the two 

coauthors of this manuscript. Th e work summarized 

here is thus a product of over 40  years of study dur-

ing which time we have banded over 5,500 individu-

als and followed over 1,600 nests. We also refer when 

appropriate to earlier parallel studies conducted by 

Peter Stacey at Water Canyon, New Mexico and Th e 

Research Ranch in southeastern Arizona (Stacey and 

Bock  1978 ; Stacey  1979a ,  1979b ), updating results 

summarized in Koenig and Stacey ( 1990 ). 

 Acorn woodpeckers are a New World species found 

in oak woodlands along the Pacifi c Coast of North 

America between southern Washington State and Baja 

California, the American Southwest, and the moun-

tains of western Mexico, Central America, and northern 

Colombia. On the Pacifi c Coast of California, where our 

study was conducted, adults (but not fl edglings up until 

their prebasic [or postjuvenal] molt several months 

after fl edging) are sexually dichromatic and slightly, but 

signifi cantly, sexually dimorphic in size (mean ± stan-

dard deviation [S.D.] mass of adult males is 80.1 ± 4.7 g 

[ N  = 345] compared to 76.5 ± 4.7 g [ N  = 432] for females). 

Acorn woodpeckers eat a diverse array of insects, 

which they primarily fl ycatch and glean from bark, as 

well as on sap and fruit, including most prominently 

acorns harvested from oaks (mostly trees of the genus 

 Quercus ) and store in individually-drilled holes in stor-

age trees, or granaries. Vertebrates, including small 

lizards, bats, and nestling swallows, are also eaten occa-

sionally (Fajer et al.  1987 ). Exceptions to their extensive 

use of stored acorns include populations that have 

been observed in central Mexico (Koenig and Williams 

 1979 ) and Colombia (Kattan  1988 ), which do not neces-

sarily store acorns, and a few populations in the south-

western United States that are known to be migratory 

(Stacey and Bock  1978 ). 

 No population of acorn woodpeckers has yet been 

described that does not facultatively breed coopera-

tively, although group size varies considerably, from a 

mean of 4.5 birds (range 2–15) during the spring breed-

ing season at Hastings Reservation to a mean of 2.2 

birds (range 2–3) in the largely migratory (and mostly 

noncooperatively breeding) population studied by 

Stacey at the Research Ranch in Arizona. Groups in a 

third population studied by Stacey in Water Canyon, 

New Mexico, were intermediate in size (Koenig and 

Stacey  1990 ). Of the small proportion of groups at the 

Research Ranch that contained more than a pair, most 

were trios that included a nonbreeding helper. Th us, 

cooperative polygamy   was absent in the Research 

Ranch population, and even helpers were uncommon 

and only found among groups that managed to gather 

and store enough food to remain resident through the 

winter (Stacey and Bock  1978 ). 

 In contrast, at Hastings Reservation, 39% of groups 

consist of breeding pairs, 31% of groups consist of at 

least two cobreeder males (maximum  =  8) and one 

breeder female; 9% consist of at least two joint-nesting 

females (maximum = 4) and one breeder male, and 14% 

are polygynandrous   groups consisting of two or more 

cobreeder males and at least two joint-nesting females 

(data from 1,481 group-years studied during the breed-

ing season between 1972 and 2012). Th e presence of 

nonbreeding helpers in a group is similarly variable: of 

the 1,481 group-years, 42% had no helpers and 58% 

had between one and 10 helpers (mean ± S.D. = 1.55 ± 

1.85), which are of both sexes but slightly male-biased 

(of 2253 helpers, 1294 [57.4%] were male). Th us, there 

is considerable variability in group composition both 

within and between populations. 
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   Along the Pacifi c Coast of the United States, where 

acorn woodpeckers are resident and dependent on 

stored acorns, populations are largely restricted to areas 

with at least two species of oaks, most likely because 

the higher diversity reduces the probability of an acorn 

crop failure, and populations vary less in numbers from 

year to year in areas where the diversity of oak species 

is greater (Bock and Bock  1974 ; Koenig and Haydock 

 1999 ). Th e strong eff ect of the acorn crop on the demog-

raphy of acorn woodpeckers within a population is viv-

idly demonstrated by the catastrophic eff ects of acorn 

crop failures on group composition and population size 

(Hannon et al .   1987 ) and, conversely, a strong correla-

tion between the size of the acorn crop and subsequent 

reproductive success of the population ( Figure  13.1 ) 

including autumnal nesting  – a relatively rare event 

among temperate-zone birds – in years of particularly 

prolifi c acorn crops (Koenig and Stahl  2007 ). Th e rela-

tionship between reproductive success and the prior 

autumn’s acorn crop is considerably stronger than the 

relationship between reproductive success and other 

environmental factors, including rainfall or temper-

ature during either the winter or the breeding season 

(Koenig et al. in press).  

 Oaks are in general mast-fruiting   species among 

which the acorn crop is a “pulsed” resource whose 

availability varies greatly not only seasonally but from 

year to year (Koenig et al.  1994 ). For the acorn wood-

peckers, seasonal access to acorns is supplemented 

with alternative food resources and acorn storage, 

while variability in acorn availability from year to year is 

reduced as a result of oak species diversity. At Hastings 

Reservation, for example, birds have access to between 

three and fi ve species of oaks, depending on the loca-

tion of their territory. Nonetheless, populations are 

subject to considerable variability   in conditions from 

year to year, which has eff ects not only on reproduc-

tive success but on survivorship, population size, group 

composition, and the behavior of individuals within 

groups (Koenig et al. in press). 

 Except for years of acorn crop failures and a few 

populations (such as that studied by Stacey in Arizona), 

groups are resident and territorial throughout the 

year, defending their territory intraspecifi cally against 

intruders from other groups and interspecifi cally from 

a wide range of other birds and mammals that try to 

steal acorns from their granaries (MacRoberts and 

MacRoberts  1976 ). Birds do, however, regularly foray 

outside their usual home ranges, foraging for acorns 

when the crop is poor (Koenig et al.  2008 ) and (as non-

breeding helpers) searching for reproductive vacancies 

(Koenig et al.  1996 ). Breeder dispersal   also occurs, and 

is surprisingly common, with 10%, or if we include birds 

that left the study area and returned, 25% of birds leav-

ing the fi rst territory on which they hold breeding sta-

tus. Breeding dispersal occurs primarily to avoid incest 

or to move to a territory of higher quality (Haydock 

et al. unpubl. data).    

  Cooperation and competition 

  Social and genetic mating system 

 Acorn woodpecker groups are family-based and, 

as indicated above, consist of two categories of 

birds: breeders and helpers. Breeder males consist of a 

coalition   of brothers or of fathers and their sons, all of 

which compete for matings with the breeder female(s). 

 Figure 13.1.      Mean young fl edged per group versus the prior 

autumn’s acorn crop.  
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Similarly, breeder females are a coalition of sisters or 

a mother and her daughter, all of which generally lay 

their eggs in a single nest cavity. Because of communal 

nesting  , a group has only a single nest at a time regard-

less of its composition; only one exception to this rule 

has been found during the study thus far. Helpers are 

off spring from the communal nests that delay dispersal 

and remain in their natal group but do not participate 

in breeding. Helpers remain in their natal territory for 

a variable length of time during which they contribute 

to group activities including acorn storage, feeding of 

nestlings, and territorial defense, while engaging in for-

ays   off  the territory in search of reproductive vacancies 

elsewhere (Koenig et al.  1996 ). 

 Birds within groups are consequently all geneti-

cally closely related to each other (siblings or par-

ent/off spring), the exception being that the breeder 

males are generally unrelated to the breeder females. 

Nonetheless, birds within groups exhibit an impressive 

array of competitive, as well as cooperative, behav-

iors. Among breeder males, competition for matings is 

expressed by mate guarding  , but strong mate-guarding 

behavior only occurs when there are two or more 

cobreeder males within a group and not when there 

is only a single breeder male and one or more helper 

males – the latter constrained from attempting to breed 

because of incest avoidance  . Th ese attributes indicate 

that mate guarding is an expression of within-group 

competition rather than related to guarding against 

copulations by extra-group males (Mumme et  al. 

 1983a ). Meanwhile, competition between cobreeder 

females is expressed most dramatically by egg destruc-

tion   whereby a breeder female laying an egg will have 

it removed from the nest by another breeder female in 

the group up until the latter is about to lay her fi rst egg 

(Mumme et al.  1983b ; Koenig et al.  1995 ). Eggs removed 

from a nest are taken to a horizontal limb where a crev-

ice provides a suitable spot to hold it and then eaten by 

all group members, including the female that laid it. 

 Egg destruction by joint-nesting females is particu-

larly detrimental in terms of delaying breeding, since it 

can take a week or more for two females to synchronize 

their egg-laying so as to produce a communal clutch, 

and even longer when there are three joint-nesting   

females. Moreover, a high proportion of eggs are 

potentially lost; in one case in which three females 

attempted to breed together, 15 of 23 eggs (65%) were 

destroyed and only eight were eventually incubated 

(Koenig et al.  1995 ). Such competition reduces the rel-

ative benefi t of female joint nesting compared to male 

cobreeding  , presumably contributing to the greater 

incidence of the latter:  47% of 1,481 group-years 

involved two or more cobreeder males compared to 

23% that involved two or more joint-nesting females. 

Overall, the mean (± standard error [S.E.]) number of 

cobreeding males per group is 1.73 ± 0.03 whereas the 

mean number of joint-nesting females per group is 

1.22 ± 0.02; similarly, the proportion of males cobreed-

ing with at least one other male is 71% compared to 41% 

of females that nest jointly with one (rarely more) other 

females. 

 Beyond infl uencing the relative costs and benefi ts 

of cobreeding, the outcome of these interactions 

is very diff erent for the two sexes.   Because of egg 

destruction, joint-nesting females share maternity 

more equally than expected by chance (Haydock and 

Koenig  2002 ,  2003 ). Breeder males, however, exhibit 

high reproductive skew, with one male monopoliz-

ing paternity of a brood approximately two-thirds of 

the time. Tests of reproductive skew versus estimates 

of ecological constraints on independent reproduc-

tion and on relatedness failed to fi nd consistent sup-

port for transactional models of reproductive skew  , 

whether assuming complete control on the part of a 

single dominant individual (“concessions” models) 

or assuming that dominants have limited or incom-

plete control (“restraint” models) (Haydock and 

Koenig  2003 ). Th is suggests that factors not neces-

sarily considered in these models such as competi-

tive interactions among potential breeders and mate 

choice are important determinants of parentage. 

 Between broods sired by the same set of males, how-

ever, there is frequent switching of paternity, raising 

the possibility that males share paternity equally on 

a brood by brood, rather than a nestling by nestling, 

basis. In other words, paternity of a brood may be a 

fair “winner take all” game in which the probability of 

winning is equal, rather than paternity of each chick 

being determined independently. If so, it explains the 

observation that male paternal care among cobreeders 
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is uncorrelated with realized paternity. Th at is, the male 

who sires all or most of the young in any particular nest 

is often not the male that contributes the most pater-

nal care at the nest or even one of the birds that spends 

the night in the nest incubating eggs or brooding young 

( Table  13.1 ). Apparently males do not have informa-

tion on whether they have successfully sired young in a 

particular nest, but behave as if they may have done so 

regardless of the actual outcome.  

 One caveat to this conclusion may be when a large 

number of males – four or more – share breeding sta-

tus in a group. In such cases, which typically result 

from helper males inheriting breeding status following 

the death and replacement of their mothers by one or 

more unrelated females, younger, subordinate males 

may have such a low probability of successfully siring 

young that for all practical purposes they are nonbreed-

ing helpers. Such cases are not common, however; only 

6.4% of groups contained four or more (maximum 

of eight) cobreeder males. A  similar situation result-

ing in the exclusion of one or more individuals from 

reproduction may apply to the rare cases when four 

females share breeder status, which has occurred in 

only <1% ( n  = 10) of group-years.   

 Characterizing the social mating system is thus 

problematic to the extent that a signifi cant proportion 

of males considered to be “breeders” may not suc-

cessfully sire off spring in any particular nest or within 

a given year. Furthermore, copulation  s are rarely 

observed, and thus there is little behavioral evidence 

to support assertions regarding which males are or 

are not “attempting” to breed. Because the breeding 

success of such birds is constrained by reproductive 

competition   rather than incest avoidance, however, 

we consider them cobreeders rather than helpers, as 

explained in  Chapter 20 . 

 We tested this approach with experiments in which 

we removed eggs in nests with cobreeder males (i.e., 

males unrelated to the breeder female) shortly after 

laying in order to force groups to renest, and then 

compared paternity in the eggs artifi cially incubated 

from the fi rst (experimental) nest with paternity 

 Table 13.1.      Behavior of cobreeder males vis-à-vis their realized paternity at nests  

Sex Bird with more 

parentage did more

Bird with less 

parentage did more

 P -value

 Behavior at nests 
Provisioning Males 31 19 0.12

Females 12 12 1.0

Nest   sanitation Males 12 22 0.12

Females 7 6 1.0

Brooding   and   incubation Males 15 15 1.0

Females 5 8 0.58

 Nocturnal roosting in the 

nest (males only) 

Male with some 

paternity

Male with no 

paternity

Roosted Males 9 7 1.0

Did not roost Males 9 6

Male with majority 

of paternity

Male with minority 

of paternity

Roosted Males 4 11 0.14

Did not roost Males 9 6

  None of the behaviors appear to correlate with paternity, consistent with the hypothesis that cobreeder 

males do not know whether they have paternity or not in a particular nest.  
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in the renesting attempt. Switching of paternity   is 

common, regardless of male coalition size, whether 

cobreeders were brothers or a father and his son, or 

even the number of breeder females in the group, 

although switching is more common in groups with 

two joint-nesting females than those with only a sin-

gle breeder female ( Table 13.2 ). Th ese results support 

the assumption that males unrelated to the breeder 

females in a group are all at least “hopeful breeders  ,” 

even if they fail to sire young during any particular 

nesting attempt.  

 One way in which the mating system of acorn 

woodpeckers is straightforward is in the absence of 

extra-group parentage  . No off spring whose parentage 

has been determined thus far has been unambiguously 

identifi ed as having been the result of intraspecifi c nest 

parasitism, quasiparasitism, or an extra-group mating 

on the part of a female. Th is is consistent with the con-

clusion reached from mate-guarding   indicating that 

mate-guarding is a behavior directed toward cobreeder 

males within the group rather than against the unlikely 

possibility that females will attempt to mate outside 

their social unit (Mumme et  al.  1983a ; Dickinson 

et al.  1995 ). 

 In summary, the mating system of the acorn wood-

pecker is opportunistically polygynandrous  , with 

groups consisting of between one and eight related, 

cobreeding males competing for matings with a lesser 

number (usually one or two but rarely as many as four) 

joint-nesting females, plus their off spring (up to 10 of 

either sex) from prior years that participate in all group 

activities with the exception of mating. Joint-nesting 

females generally share maternity equally within nests; 

cobreeder males exhibit signifi cant reproductive skew 

on a nest by nest basis, but switching is common and 

paternity is egalitarian across nests, except possibly for 

subordinate males and females in unusually large coali-

tions  . Mating is always within the group; extra-group 

paternity or egg-dumping is at most rare.  

  Reproductive vacancies and incest avoidance 

 Th e close genetic relatedness combined with the 

opportunity for multiple individuals of both sexes to 

breed makes acorn woodpeckers ideal for investigat-

ing the importance of incest avoidance. Particularly 

key is the question of how groups persist through time, 

specifi cally when they are faced with a reproductive 

vacancy following the death or disappearance of all 

breeders of one sex. (Th e death of cobreeders does not 

result in a reproductive vacancy as long as at least one 

breeder of that sex is still present.) 

     Reproductive vacancies are of interest for several 

reasons. First, they are not generally fi lled by birds from 

within the group, but rather by coalitions   of sibling 

helpers from elsewhere. Second, vacancies are often 

 Table 13.2.      Switching of majority paternity   (the male siring the most young) 

across nests produced by the same coalition of cobreeder males within the 

same breeding season  

Comparison Switched Did not switch % switching

 N  cobreeder males 2 21 28 43

2+ 10 11 48

Relationship of male 

cobreeders

Father/son 7 9 44

Siblings 24 30 44

 N  joint-nesting females 1 18 33 35

2 13 6 68

  Th ere is no signifi cant diff erence in the tendency for switching in relation to male coalition 

size or relationship of cobreeders (Fisher exact tests;  P  > 0.05). Switching is, however, 

signifi cantly higher in groups containing two joint-nesting females compared to those with 

only a female ( P  < 0.02).  
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not fi lled quietly, but rather following contests called 

“power struggles” involving helpers (often fi ghting in 

coalitions of same-sex siblings) from many territories 

away competing for the right to fi ll the vacancy (Koenig 

 1981 ; Hannon et al.  1985 ). Exactly how birds recognize 

vacancies is not known for sure; there is some evidence 

that surviving birds within groups advertise vacancies 

by means of increased rates of vocalization (Hannon 

et  al.  1985 ), but vacancies are sometimes detected in 

less than an hour, even among groups still contain-

ing adult helpers of the missing sex, and it seems pos-

sible, albeit untested, that foraying birds are suffi  ciently 

familiar with the individuals in some groups that they 

are able to detect when a reproductive vacancy exists 

through some other means and act accordingly. 

 Power struggles end when one coalition of birds 

successfully drives off  competing coalition  s to the 

periphery of the territory, from where the losing birds 

eventually return home and resume their status as 

nonbreeding helpers. In general, the largest participat-

ing coalition wins power struggles, and after a victory, 

members of the coalition may all remain and become 

cobreeders in the new territory. Th is is not always the 

case, however, particularly among females, for which 

competition to fi ll vacancies is particularly intense, and 

sometimes large winning coalitions subsequently break 

up, leaving a smaller, more tractable number of females 

to breed in the new territory while the remaining coali-

tion members fi ll a vacancy elsewhere or return home. 

 Reproductive vacancies are often fi lled very quickly, 

but exceptions occur when there are nonbreeding 

helpers of the missing sex present within the group. 

Th e presence of such helpers can signifi cantly delay 

the fi lling of a vacancy, and if several are present, they 

can result not only in failure to fi ll the vacancy but also 

in failure of the group to subsequently breed. Because 

such groups contain adult, reproductively compe-

tent birds of both sexes that are all close genetic rela-

tives, this loss of reproduction is directly attributable 

to incest avoidance, and is estimated to cost the pop-

ulation 9.2–12.1% in overall reproductive potential and 

decrease the population rate of increase by as much as 

2.3% year -1  (Koenig et al.  1999 ). Eventually, the helpers 

of the missing sex either fi nd a vacancy elsewhere and 

disperse, after which the unfi lled vacancy is quickly 

fi lled, or the group breeds incestuously. Th e latter 

occurs approximately 4% of the time, a rate compara-

ble to that observed in other cooperatively breeding 

species (Rowley et al.  1993 ; Haydock et al.  2001 ). Th us, 

incest   occurs, but is avoided under most circumstances. 

 Th e most notable aspect of power struggles, however, 

is as an indication of the intense competition for breed-

ing opportunities. Power struggles can last for days and 

involve dozens of birds; helpers are clearly willing to 

fi ght extensively for the possibility of gaining a repro-

ductive position in the population, even one that they 

then must share with siblings. Th e duration of power 

struggles and the number of intruders competing are 

both positively correlated with the size of the territory’s 

granary   (Hannon et  al.  1985 ); thus, territory quality 

plays a role in determining the amount of competition 

to fi ll vacancies. Nonetheless, the fact that birds fi ght to 

such an extent for the chance to fi ll a vacancy is unam-

biguous evidence that breeding and cobreeding are 

preferred options compared to being a nonbreeding 

helper. It is unknown, however, why power struggles 

only take place when vacancies exist since it seems 

likely that large coalitions of siblings could displace 

smaller coalitions   and enhance their breeding oppor-

tunities without waiting for an actual vacancy to arise.      

    Sexual conflict and sexual selection 

 Sexual confl ict and sexual selection have yet to be stud-

ied in detail in acorn woodpeckers, but there is reason 

to believe that one or both may play an important role 

in their social behavior. Group reproductive success 

increases with all categories of birds, but breeders 

of both sexes gain by having as many breeders of the 

opposite sex help feed their young as they can and lose 

(on a per breeder basis) by sharing breeding status 

with cobreeders   ( Figure 13.2 ). Th us, as in the dunnock   

 Prunella modularis  (Davies  1992 ), this results in poten-

tial confl icts of interest between the sexes that may help 

explain the variability observed in the mating system.  

 Sexual confl ict may also help explain why the act of 

mating is so secretive, with copulations almost never 

being observed during a female’s fertile period. Our 

current best guess is that copulation   takes place within 

nest cavities in such a way that obscures potential 
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paternity. Since males then have little or no informa-

tion as to their success relative to their cobreeders  , this 

sets the stage for male sharing of paternal duties that 

is uncorrelated with actual paternity ( Table 13.1 ). Why 

acorn woodpeckers have evolved such a system rather 

than copulating frequently out in the open, as do, for 

example, red-cockaded woodpecker  s  Picoides borealis  

( Chapter 4 ), southern pied babblers    Turdoides bicolor  

( Chapter  7 ), and lions    Panthero leo  (Schaller  1972 ) 

is unknown. In any case, it is important that all male 

cobreeders have had at least an opportunity to mate, 

since males denied mating access may subsequently 

destroy the nest and force renesting (Koenig  1990 )  . 

   Th e role of sexual selection is even less well under-

stood. Th us far we have detected no morphological, 

age-related, or behavioral correlates of paternity suc-

cess, and thus whether any mate choice is taking place 

based on such characters seems unlikely. Given the sig-

nifi cant reproductive skew among males at individual 

nests, female choice and sperm competition is possi-

ble, although the high frequency of paternity switch-

ing from one nest to the next would reduce variance in 

success among males, thus rendering it unlikely that 

signifi cant sexual selection could result. Such fi ndings, 

combined with the absence of extra-group mating, sug-

gest that the greatest opportunity for sexual selection is 

likely to occur during power struggles and competition 

over the fi lling of reproductive vacancies.    

  Sex ratio evolution 

   Th e population sex ratio is slightly, but signifi cantly, 

male biased. Over the 33 years from 1980 to 2012, the 

mean sex ratio (expressed as percent males) of breed-

ers in the population during the breeding season was 

58.1% (range 51.1 to 63.4%), while the mean sex ratio 

of helpers was an almost identical 57.7% (range 41.2 

to 75.0%). Th e biased sex ratio of breeders can thus be 

explained in part by the sex-bias among helpers, but is 

in addition driven by the more destructive competitive 

interactions among joint-nesting females compared to 

cobreeder males, as discussed earlier. Also contribut-

ing to the bias is a higher mortality rate among breeder 

females, whose mean annual survivorship is 75.3% 

(range 61.0 to 95.2%) compared to 79.5% (range 70.0 to 

 Figure 13.2.      (a) Mean (± 2 S.E.) number of young fl edged 

per group as a function of group composition (BM = breeder 

males; BF = breeder females; HM = helper males; HF = helper 

females). Th e eff ect size of each of the four categories is 

 signifi cant ( P  < 0.001). (b) Mean (± 2 S.E.) number of young 

fl edged per breeder male as a function of group  composition; 

all eff ects are  P  < 0.001 except that of helper females 

( P  = 0.004). (c) Mean (± 2 S.E.) number of young fl edged per 

breeder female as a function of group composition; all eff ects 

are  P  < 0.001. Analyses by linear mixed-eff ects models with 

“year” as a random eff ect.  N  group-years = 1,366;  N  years = 41.  
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93.5%) for breeder males (mean annual survivorship 

from 1 September to 31 August of all birds with com-

plete data from 1979–1980 to 2011–2012). Th e higher 

mortality rate of females appears to occur mainly dur-

ing the spring and summer, and thus is most likely 

related to the higher cost of reproduction incurred by 

breeder females, including costs of egg formation and 

nest care, the latter of which (except for nocturnal 

brooding, which, as in other woodpecker species, is pri-

marily done by males) is performed disproportionately 

by breeder females (Koenig and Mumme  1987 ). 

 Th e biased sex ratio of helpers is also due to a com-

bination of factors. First, the sex ratio of young birds 

surviving to independence (defi ned as the time of the 

postjuvenal molt about three months postfl edging) 

is 54%, a signifi cant male bias due to faster nestling 

growth and lower postfl edging mortality of males, since 

the sex ratio of eggs appears to be either even or slightly 

female-biased (Koenig et al.  2001 ). Subsequently, there 

is a small bias toward male fl edglings becoming helpers 

(59% of male fl edglings become helpers compared to 

53% of females), and males tend to remain slightly lon-

ger as helpers than females (the mean number of years 

males remain as a helper is 1.57 vs. 1.48 for females). 

 Th e ultimate cause of the male sex ratio bias among 

helpers is more diffi  cult to determine. Th e major 

hypotheses for sex ratio variability all predict either a 

female bias or a male bias smaller than that observed 

(Koenig et  al.  2001 ), including local resource compe-

tition, sexual size dimorphism, and the repayment 

model   (Emlen et  al.  1986 ; Koenig and Walters  1999 ), 

the last of which proposes that helpers repay part of 

the cost of their production by assisting their parents 

in subsequent breeding attempts. We have also yet to 

detect any evidence of facultative sex ratio manipula-

tion within broods (Koenig et al.  2001 ), although pro-

ducing broods of predominantly one sex or the other 

would seem to be potentially benefi cial by increasing 

the size and competitiveness of sibling coalitions  .     

  Helpers and provisioning behavior 

 Nonbreeding helpers make up a third of the popula-

tion (33.8%) during the breeding season. Furthermore, 

as mentioned previously, there are only minor diff er-

ences in the proportion of fl edglings of the two sexes 

that remain as helpers. Th ere are, however, substantial 

diff erences in the proportion that attain breeding sta-

tus in their natal territory (inherit), which is consid-

erably more common for males than females (23.7% 

of males [ N  = 577] vs. 4.6% of females [ N  = 482]), and, 

conversely, in the proportion that disappear or leave 

the study area (57.8% of males vs. 76.1% of females). 

Th e former is a direct result of the greater incidence of 

female reproductive vacancies, which in turn is due to 

the greater size of male cobreeding coalitions   and the 

lower survivorship of breeder females. Th e latter paral-

lels the increased competition females experience for 

breeding vacancies and greater dispersal distance of 

females, whose root-mean-square dispersal distance 

is estimated at 0.53–9.57 km compared to 0.22–2.90 km 

for males (Koenig et al.  2000 ). As a result of these diff er-

ences, acorn woodpecker groups are generally patrilin-

eal; the mean (± S.E.) length of male lineages in groups 

present for at least six years between 1979 and 2012 was 

4.95 ± 0.38 years (range 1–31), signifi cantly greater than 

lineage length for females, which was 3.63 ± 0.38 years 

(range 0–20). 

 Helpers contribute to all aspects of group behavior, 

including acorn storage, granary defense, incubation, 

and feeding of young, although typically at lower lev-

els than that of breeders (Mumme et al.  1990 ). Th e pat-

terns of provisioning behavior are aff ected by a variety 

of variables, including not only sex and status (breeder 

or nonbreeding helper) but also nestling age, brood 

size, temperature, date, group size, and time of day 

(Koenig and Walters  2012a ). Breeder females brood 

and feed nestlings more than do breeder males, and 

breeders brood and provision at higher rates than help-

ers. Helper males are more likely than helper females 

to feed nestlings overall, but in paired comparisons 

of male and female helpers at the same nest, helper 

females feed signifi cantly more than helper males, 

contrary to the expectation that helper males should 

invest more in provisioning young because of the 

patrilineal nature of acorn woodpecker groups. Th ere 

are no diff erences between helper males and helper 

females in their tendency to reduce provisioning rates 

with increasing group size (compensatory care), or to 
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adjust their provisioning rates to experimental changes 

in brood size (Koenig and Walters  2012b ). Helpers do 

not adjust their feeding rates to changes in brood size 

to the same extent as breeders, however, a surprising 

result given that helpers might be expected to devote 

the extra time and energy aff orded by reduced brood 

sizes to alternative activities such as foraying in search 

of reproductive vacancies. 

 Helpers exhibit a strong dominance hierarchy related 

to body size, which in turn is correlated with hatch-

ing order within broods (Stanback  1994 ). Overwinter 

survival of larger, dominant fl edglings is greater than 

that of smaller subordinates, but among birds surviv-

ing their fi rst winter, there are no diff erences related to 

dominance in the proportion that act as helpers or ulti-

mately inherit their natal territory (Koenig et al.  2011a ). 

Interestingly, in analyses of broods in which only one 

of two male broodmates became a helper instead of 

dispersing, the bird becoming a helper is more likely 

to have been the smaller, subordinate rather than the 

larger, dominant male, a result opposite that found 

in Siberian jay  s ( Perisoreus infaustus ;  Chapter  1 ) and 

red-cockaded woodpecke  rs ( Chapter 4 ). 

   Helpers help to raise birds that are related to them 

by an estimated mean  r   =  0.45 (Koenig and Mumme 

 1987 ), and thus, perhaps unsurprisingly, kinship is 

a particularly important aspect of helping behavior 

in this species. Of 1,366 helpers whose social parent-

age was known, 1,204 (88.1%) were helping birds that 

were breeding in the group when they were born, while 

148 (10.8%) were helping stepparents of one sex or the 

other and were thus raising half-siblings, and only 14 

(1.0%) were apparently provisioning unrelated off -

spring. Th us, virtually all helpers are off spring of the 

breeders they assist. 

   Th e eff ects of helpers on reproductive success of the 

group and survival of breeders vary depending on sev-

eral factors. Overall, each helper at a nest contributes an 

average of 11% of the brooding time (10.6% for males; 

10.9% for females) and about 15% of feeding visits (13.6% 

for males; 15.9% for females) ( Figure 13.3 ), less than an 

average breeder but still a signifi cant amount of eff ort 

(Koenig and Walters  2012a ). Th e fi tness eff ects of help-

ing   behavior vary signifi cantly between the sexes and 

with the prior year’s acorn crop (Koenig et  al.  2011b ). 

Th e eff ect of helper females on reproductive success is 

positive but not statistically signifi cant and is unrelated 

to the acorn crop ( Figure 13.4b ). In contrast, the eff ect of 

helper males is strongly dependent on the prior year’s 

acorn crop: the better the acorn crop, the more benefi cial 

 Figure 13.3.      (a) Mean (± S.E.) brooding time and (b) mean 

(± S.E.) provisioning rates by sex and status. Brooding 

includes only watches conducted during the fi rst 11 days of 

the nestling period.    From Koenig and Walters ( 2012a ). 
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a helper male is to group reproduction, whereas follow-

ing a poor acorn year, each helper male correlates with 

a small reduction in group success ( Figure 13.4a ). Th is 

eff ect appears to be due almost entirely to an enhanced 

frequency of second nests in good years rather than 

increased brood size ( Figures 13.4c ,  13.4d ).   

 Breeder male survivorship is increased when help-

ers of either sex are present, but again only when con-

ditions are favorable, either in terms of a large acorn 

crop, on a high-quality territory, or among experienced 

breeders. Our data do not provide any evidence for 

“concealed” helper eff ects   (Russell et al.  2007 ) such as, 

for example, females laying smaller eggs when assisted 

by helpers (Koenig et al .   2009 ). 

 In summary, helpers have a positive eff ect on the 

fi tness of breeders  – through increased survivorship 

and (at least for male helpers) increased fl edging suc-

cess  – that is greater when ecological conditions are 

favorable. Th is pattern has not been described previ-

ously, and contrasts markedly from fi ndings for other 

cooperative breeders that have been examined in 

which the eff ect of helpers is greater when conditions 

are poor (Magrath  2001 ; Covas et al.  2008 ). Th is latter, 

more common result is predicted by the hypothesis 

that cooperative breeding is an evolutionary response 

to ecological conditions that are so poor that cooper-

ation among more than two individuals is required for 

success (the “hard life  ” hypothesis). Helpers in acorn 
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 Figure 13.4.      Eff ect size of (a) helper males and (b) helper females on mean annual reproductive success of groups as a  function 

of the mean acorn crop based on linear regressions for individual years controlling for group composition and prior breeder 

 experience; (c) and (d) are identical analyses using only data from fi rst spring nests; thus, the positive eff ects of helper males in 

good acorn years are due entirely to additional nesting attempts rather than increased brood size. Correlations: (a)  r  = 0.49, 

 P  < 0.01; (b)  r  = –0.03,  P  = 0.86; (c)  r  = 0.03,  P  = 0.88; (d)  r  = –0.17,  P  = 0.37.  N  = 29 years.  
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woodpeckers are clearly not necessary for successful 

reproduction. Instead, helpers, particularly males, pro-

vide signifi cant benefi ts but only when conditions are 

favorable to begin with. 

 Th e overall fi tness eff ects of helping are consequently 

not simple to estimate, since they vary depending on 

conditions, and particularly on the acorn crop, which 

itself varies greatly from year to year (Koenig et al.  1994 ). 

We approached this problem by performing a simula-

tion estimating the lifetime fi tness eff ects of a helper on 

breeders depending on the acorn crop and quality of 

the territory (Koenig et al.  2011b ). Results suggest that 

on average, a bird delaying dispersal and helping for 

one year will increase the fi tness of a breeder by 8–18% 

over the number of off spring the breeder would other-

wise expect to produce over its lifetime ( Table 13.3 ). Of 

these values, between 35 and 48% of the fi tness benefi ts 

conferred by helpers are due to future indirect fi tness; 

that is, increased fi tness via enhanced survivorship of 

breeders (Mumme et  al.  1989 ). Th e fi tness benefi ts of 

helping are thus nontrivial, but are still much less than 

those gained by breeding.    

 Th ere are at least two important caveats to this con-

clusion. First, helpers may gain direct fi tness benefi ts 

from provisioning and other cooperative behaviors 

(Clutton-Brock  2002 ). Th ese potentially include: main-

taining access to resources on the territory (“pay-to-

stay  ;” Mulder and Langmore  1993 ); gaining skills that 

allow them to be more successful when they become 

breeders later in life (the “skills  ” hypothesis; Selander 

 1964 ); enhancing their social status in a way that 

increases their future access to resources or mates 

(Zahavi  1995 ); or having their help reciprocated  , either 

from the nestlings they help feed (Ligon and Ligon 

 1978 ) or by “group augmentation  ”  – increasing the 

overall success of the group (Brown  1987 ; Kokko et al. 

 2001 ; Kingma et al .   2014 ). 

 Although we have not tested all these hypotheses 

in acorn woodpeckers, we have found no evidence 

to support those that we have examined (Koenig 

and Walters  2011 ). Helpers increase their provi-

sioning rates with age, but in paired comparisons, 

helper males that fed young at higher rates had no 

greater reproductive success later in life than less 

helpful helper males, contrary to the key prediction 

of the skills hypothesis   that such experience should 

enhance future fi tness. And although males that fed 

more as second-year helpers remained as helpers 

signifi cantly longer and were more likely to inherit 

their natal territory than male helpers that fed less, 

this result is most likely a consequence of diff er-

ences in dispersal behavior  – specifi cally, that help-

ers devoting more time to searching for reproductive 

vacancies rather than provisioning off spring are 

more likely to fi nd and fi ll a reproductive position in 

the population – rather than the birds’ prior feeding 

history, contrary to the key prediction of the pay-to-

stay   hypothesis. Th us, indirect, kin-selected benefi ts 

appear to provide the primary, if not the only, ben-

efi ts gained by helpers through their provisioning 

behavior. 

 Th e second caveat to the conclusion that helpers 

gain primarily indirect fi tness benefi ts is that we have 

no evidence that the positive eff ects they confer are 

causally related to their provisioning rather than some 

other cooperative behavior, a question that arises both 

because of the highly variable behavior of helpers and 

the lack of any obvious correlation between the overall 

fi tness eff ects of helpers and their provisioning behav-

ior (W. Koenig and E. Walters, unpubl. data). Th is prob-

lem, which arises in almost all cooperative breeders, is 

an important one: many helpers do not, in fact, provi-

sion at nests, and if their fi tness eff ects are the same as 

those that do, it leaves wide open the question of “why 

helpers help?” We hope to address this problem in the 

future using new tracking technologies that will allow 

us to monitor the location of helpers as well as their 

behavior.    

    Endocrinology of helping 

 Neither sex nor breeding status (helper or breeder) 

aff ect pre-breeding season levels of luteinizing hor-

mone, indicating that helpers are as capable of 

achieving breeding condition as are breeders (M. 

Stanback and J.  Wingfi eld, unpubl. data). Breeding 

status, but not body weight or age, correlate with 

pre-breeding testosterone (T)  levels in males, but 

although T levels are elevated and testes are larger 
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 Table 13.3.      Estimated lifetime number of young fledged ( S  = mean fitness) by a breeder living as a pair and as a consequence of the presence of a single male or 

female helper and whether the bird resides on a low- or a high-quality territory  

Helper male eff ect on Helper female eff ect on

Breeder male Breeder female Breeder male Breeder female

Low-quality 

territory

High-quality 

territory

Low-quality 

territory

High-quality 

territory

Low-quality 

territory

High-quality 

territory

Low-quality 

territory

High-quality 

territory

 S  
nh

  (mean fi tness, no helper) 5.59 8.65 5.14 9.63 5.58 8.65 5.14 9.63

 S  
1h

  (mean fi tness,   1 helper) 6.57 9.99 5.75 10.57 6.51 9.94 5.63 10.40

 S  
1h.R

  (1 helper, eff ects on 

current reproduction 

only)

6.10 9.27 5.63 10.31 5.95 9.08 5.48 10.10

 S  
1h.S

  (1 helper, eff ects on 

future survivorship only)

6.03 9.32 5.28 9.87 6.12 9.47 5.30 9.91

Combined benefi t   (% of S 
nh

 ) 0.99 ± 0.27   (18%) 1.34 ± 0.31   (16%) 0.61 ± 0.25 (12%) 0.94 ± 0.28 (10%) 0.92 ± 0.07 (16%) 1.29 ± 0.08 (15%) 0.49 ± 0.02 (10%) 0.78 ± 0.03 (8%)

Current indirect fi tness 

(% of combined benefi t)

0.51 ± 0.23   (52%) 0.62 ± 0.25   (46%) 0.47 ± 0.23 (77%) 0.68 ± 0.26 (72%) 0.36 ± 0.01 (39%) 0.43 ± 0.01 (33%) 0.33 ± 0.01 (68%) 0.48 ± 0.01 (61%)

Future indirect fi tness 

(% of combined benefi t)

0.44 ± 0.05   (45%) 0.68 ± 0.06   (51%) 0.13 ± 0.01 (21%) 0.25 ± 0.02 (26%) 0.54 ± 0.06 (58%) 0.82 ± 0.07 (64%) 0.15 ± 0.02 (31%) 0.29 ± 0.02 (37%)

  Th e mean eff ect of the helper (± S.D.) is divided into the fraction enhancing breeder reproduction (current indirect fi tness) and the fraction increasing breeder survivorship (future 

indirect fi tness). 

  Source : From Koenig et al. ( 2011b ).  
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in breeders than helpers, helpers also have elevated 

T levels and larger testes during the breeding sea-

son compared to the nonbreeding season, indicating 

some degree of reproductive competence. Among 

males, body weight but not breeding status infl u-

ence pre-breeding levels of corticosterone, indicating 

that their incomplete reproductive state is not due to 

glucocoricoid-mediated stress imposed by dominant 

breeders. Similarly, there are no direct eff ects of dom-

inance status on corticosterone levels, pre-breeding T 

levels, or testis size. 

 Th ese fi ndings support the hypothesis that the 

absence of reproductive activity on the part of help-

ers is voluntary and not due to reproductive suppres-

sion by older, dominant individuals. Th is is consistent 

with the results indicating that reproductive roles are 

determined primarily by incest avoidance rather than 

reproductive competition  , although the latter is still 

important in terms of the relative success of individual 

birds in cobreeding coalitions  .    

  Evolution of cooperative breeding 

 Acorn woodpeckers at Hastings Reservation live under 

conditions of what has traditionally been referred to as 

habitat saturation  . Th e clearest support for this state-

ment is that birds fi ght to fi ll reproductive vacancies, 

unambiguously demonstrating that helpers value the 

opportunity to become a breeder in the population 

over helping. Indeed, competition is so fi erce that birds 

often form coalitions   in order to successfully win power 

struggles  , implying that even a shared breeding posi-

tion is a superior fi tness option compared to serving as 

a helper. 

 Until recently, we believed that granaries were the 

resource most likely to be limiting territorial establish-

ment and thus driving delayed dispersal in the Hastings 

population. We have now tested this hypothesis by 

means of an experiment in which we compared sets of 

four potentially useable sites not previously inhabited 

by acorn woodpeckers, experimentally adding artifi cial 

granaries with 1,500 storage holes to site 1, two artifi -

cial nest cavities to site 2, both artifi cial granaries and 

two nest cavities to site 3, and nothing to control site 

4. After three years, the number of groups in the pop-

ulation increased by 17%, with artifi cial nesting cavi-

ties attracting more new groups than artifi cial storage 

facilities (E. Walters and W. Koenig, unpubl. data). As 

such, acorn woodpeckers are similar to red-cockaded 

woodpecke  rs in which nesting and roosting cavities are 

key ecological constraint  s driving delayed dispersal (J. 

Walters et al.  1992 ). 

 On the one hand, this is surprising in that acorn 

woodpecker cavities are not modifi ed in any discern-

able way and are typically used communally for roost-

ing, with up to 14 roosting in the same cavity, whereas 

red-cockaded woodpecker   cavities are not only spe-

cially modifi ed by the birds with a resin barrier to deter 

predators (Kappes and Sieving  2011 ) but also only 

used for roosting by one bird at a time. On the other 

hand, over 50% of acorn woodpecker nests are in pre-

viously excavated   cavities (Wiebe et  al.  2006 ), and we 

have observed groups apparently unable to nest when 

their nest cavity was taken over by European starling  s 

( Sturnus vulgaris ). In any case, these observations sug-

gest that the excavation of new nesting holes is diffi  cult 

and support the conclusion that cavities are an impor-

tant resource to some extent driving cooperative breed-

ing in this species. 

 In summary, the main proximate factors   driving 

group living in acorn woodpeckers, both through 

delayed dispersal of off spring and coalition   formation 

and mate-sharing among breeders, are the ecological 

constraints imposed by limited nesting cavities and the 

need for access to granary facilities in which to store 

acorns. Two predictions of this hypothesis are fi rst, the 

number of groups should vary little from year to year 

relatively compared to the number of birds in the pop-

ulation, and second, there should be at best a modest 

relationship between the number of groups and key 

resources that vary from year to year  –   primarily the 

acorn crop. A factor confounding these tests is that the 

population size has not been constant throughout the 

course of the study: both the number of birds and num-

ber of groups within the core study area have increased, 

with the latter rising from 19 in 1980 to 54 in 2012 

( Figure  13.5 ), at least in part because of an increase 

in canopy cover on the study area (McMahon et  al. 

 2015 ). In contrast, group size has remained constant 
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(correlation between birds per group and year:  r  = 0.12, 

 P   =  0.5). In order to control for long-term changes in 

habitat we calculated the residuals from regressions 

of the number of groups and birds on year and used 

these values to estimate variability and the eff ects of 

the acorn crop.  

 Results support the fi rst prediction:  the variance in 

number of groups within the core study area between 

1980 and 2012 was 20.4, signifi cantly less than the vari-

ance in the number of birds in the population (580.7; 

variance test,  P  < 0.001) and variances of any of the four 

categories of birds (variance in breeder males = 119.8; 

breeder females  =  86.2; helper males  =  125.8; helper 

females = 90.4; paired variance tests, all  P  < 0.002). 

 Less clear are results regarding the second predic-

tion: all components of population size, including the 

number of groups and group size, varied signifi cantly 

and positively with either the acor  n crop the prior year 

or (in the case of helpers and group size) with the acorn 

crop two years earlier ( Table 13.4 ). Th us, following large 

acorn crops, both the number of groups and the num-

ber of birds increase in the population, the latter pri-

marily due to increased number of groups rather than 

changes in group size. With access to lots of acorns, 

groups are reproductively very successful, resulting in 

more helpers and larger groups the following year.  

 We can compare relative variation in the relevant 

parameters by log-transforming the number of birds 

and groups, thereby rendering their variances inde-

pendent of scale (Lewontin  1966 ) and comparable 

to variance in the  ln -transformed acorn crop. Th e 

results confi rm that variability in the ( ln -transformed) 

acorn crop (variance  =  0.545) is several times greater 

than variance in the ( ln -transformed) number of 

groups (0.083) which in turn is less than variance in 

( ln -transformed) overall population size (0.113). 

 Th e signifi cant relationship between population 

size and resources raises a question regarding the 

 Figure 13.5.      Population size through time at the Hastings Reservation study site. Correlations:  r  = 0.86 ( N  birds vs. year);  r  = 0.92 

( N  groups vs. year).  N  = 33 years (1980 to 2012).  
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habitat saturation hypothesis  , which is predicated on 

the underlying fundamental processes restricting inde-

pendent reproduction being relatively stable from year 

to year (Koenig and Pitelka  1981 ; Emlen  1982 ). Clearly 

this is not the case to the extent that both the number of 

birds and number of groups covary with the acorn crop. 

Specifi cally, conditions become more or less favorable 

depending on the acorn crop and in a good year a mod-

est proportion of territories that would otherwise not 

be inhabited become suitable for colonization. Given 

this situation, it is possible that averaging across all 

years underestimates the importance of helping, par-

ticularly in years when the acorn crop is poor, and thus 

that helpers are not making the best of a bad jo  b but 

rather choosing a situation that is either the best alter-

native when resources are unfavorable (Magrath  2001 ) 

or exercising a “bet-hedging  ” strategy designed to min-

imize variance in fi tness under conditions of high spa-

tiotemporal variation (Rubenstein  2011 ). 

 Th e fi rst of these possibilities conforms to the “hard 

life  ” hypothesis discussed earlier, and is not sup-

ported by the fi nding that the fi tness benefi ts of male 

helpers is greatest when the acorn crop is good rather 

than poor ( Figure  13.4 ; Koenig et  al.  2011 ). Th e sec-

ond, bet-hedging   hypothesis predicts that variance in 

fecundity decreases with increasing sociality. Th ere 

are several approaches to addressing this question, 

but in general our analyses indicate that although rela-

tive fecundity variance (measured by the coeffi  cient of 

variation in the number of young fl edged) is reduced 

in more social groups, the decrease is not enough to 

compensate for the decrease in mean fecundity as 

measured by the per capita number of young fl edged 

( Table  13.5 ). Th us, in general, bet-hedging   does not 

appear to play an important role in acorn woodpecker 

populations, although it is still possible that reduced 

fecundity variance may provide a signifi cant benefi t 

to some aspects of group living in years of poor acorn 

crops (Koenig and Walters  2015 ).    

 Because groups consist of close relatives, nonbreed-

ing helpers gain indirect (kin) fi tness benefi ts from 

helping, especially when the acorn   crop is good. As 

discussed above, we have yet to demonstrate any sig-

nifi cant direct fi tness benefi ts of helping. One ben-

efi t that has frequently been proposed for helpers, 

however, is the potential for inheriting   a high-quality 

territory (Stacey and Ligon  1991 ; Kokko et  al.  2001 ; 

Clutton-Brock  2002 ; Covas and Griesser  2007 ). Th is is 

a potentially important phenomenon in acorn wood-

peckers, particularly for males given their high rate of 

inheritance. Countering this hypothesis, however, is 

that a signifi cant number of birds inheriting their natal 

territory (22% of males and 12% of females) did so after 

dispersing and assuming a breeding position elsewhere 

in the population (Haydock et al. unpubl. data). Th us, 

in our population, at least, inheritance of the natal ter-

ritory is not dependent on delayed dispersal  . Similar 

to species with redirected helpers ( Chapters 1  and  2 ), 

birds apparently monitor their natal territory even  after 

 they have dispersed elsewhere and potentially return 

to breed there should a (nonincestuous) breeding 

opportunity arise. Such cases devalue the importance 

of delayed dispersal to helping and territorial inheri-

tance, and increase the relative value of kin-selected 

benefi ts to the frequency of delayed dispersal and help-

ing behavior.  

  Conclusion 

 Acorn woodpeckers do not live in a particularly stable 

environment, being dependent on a highly variable 

acorn crop. Th us, there is an argument for cooperative 

breeding in this system being an adaptation to cope 

 Table 13.4.      Correlations between the residuals   of 

regressions of group composition on year vs. the acorn 

crop in year  x -1 (the prior autumn) and year  x -2 

(the year before that)  

Category Acorn crop year  x -1 Acorn crop year  x -2

 N  groups 0.46 ** –0.26

 N  birds 0.35 * 0.30

 N  birds per group 0.02 0.59 *** 

 N  breeder males 0.36 * –0.16

 N  breeder females 0.56 *** –0.32

 N  helper males –0.01 0.60 *** 

 N  helper females –0.08 0.55 ** 

  * P  < 0.05; ** P  < 0.01; *** P  < 0.001.  
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 Table 13.5.      Comparison of fecundity variance (CV) and mean estimated fitness for groups 

divided by an index of sociality measured by total group size, number of cobreeder males, 

number of cobreeder females, and the presence/absence of helpers  

Index of sociality Relatively nonsocial Relatively social Wilcoxon  V  P- value

 Fecundity variance (CV) 

Total group size  a  77.7 ± 7.2 72.6 ± 4.6 205 0.04

Cobreeder males  b  86.4 ± 7.5 71.2 ± 5.2 410 0.02

Cobreeder females  b  78.9 ± 5.8 75.0 ± 5.9 332 0.37

Presence of helpers  c  77.7 ± 8.7 58.8 ± 5.6 210 0.03

 Estimated fi tness  d   
Total group size  a  0.67 ± 0.10 0.60 ± 0.05 285 0.48

Cobreeder males  b  1.14 ± 0.18 0.86 ± 0.08 289 0.13

Cobreeder females  b  1.24 ± 0.18 1.03 ± 0.12 132 0.04

Presence of helpers  c  0.71± 0.10 0.64 ± 0.06 252 0.47

  Values are means ± SE. Analyses by Wilcoxon paired signed-rank test.  N  = 33 years (except for presence of 

helpers, where  N  = 23 years for CV and  N  = 29 for fi tness). 

    a       Pairs vs. groups, except for 10 years in which there were not enough pairs (or variance was undefi ned) where 

comparison is for pairs plus trios vs. groups of 4+ birds.  

   b       Groups with one breeder vs. two or more cobreeders; all groups had one breeder of the other sex and no 

helpers.  

   c      Pairs without vs. pairs with one or more helpers of either sex.  

   d       Estimated using the method described by Frank and Slatkin ( 1990 ); for details, see Koenig and Walters 

( 2015 ).   

  Source : From Koenig and Walters ( 2015 ).  

with highly variable and unpredictable conditions, as 

was proposed originally by Emlen ( 1982 ) and more 

recently expanded by Rubenstein and his colleagues 

( Chapter  11 ), and supported by the apparent reduc-

tion in fecundity variance exhibited by larger, more 

social groups (Koenig and Walters 2015). Nonetheless, 

the population generally lives under conditions of 

habitat saturation  , with access to the key resources of 

nesting cavities and storage facilities acting as ecolog-

ical constraints driving delayed dispersal on the part 

of off spring and coalition formation and subsequent 

polygynandry   on the part of breeders. 

 Th us, competition for territories sets the stage for 

delayed dispersal   on the part of off spring and coalition 

formation on the part of helpers attempting to improve 

their chances of gaining a reproductive opportunity. 

But why help? For cobreeders, provisioning behav-

ior appears to be driven by the direct fi tness benefi t 

of parentage, or at least the opportunity of parentage, 

combined with the indirect fi tness benefi ts of kinship 

with cobreeders. Both females and males share par-

entage relatively equitably, within individual nests (for 

females) and across nests (for males). We suspect that 

individuals that have copulatory access or have laid 

eggs in the nest have little information regarding their 

own parentage, but as we have shown, parentage is 

equally likely for all but the most subordinate of breed-

ers. Given these circumstances, all breeders contribute 

to raising off spring, because they have a relatively equal 

chance of being a successful parent and, if not, gain the 

indirect benefi ts of assisting relatives. 

 Th e fi tness benefi ts of provisioning off spring for non-

breeding helpers appear to be primarily, if not exclu-

sively, indirect through kinship. Not all possible routes 

to achieving direct fi tness benefi ts have been tested, 

but thus far, our data do not support either the skills   

or the pay-to-stay   hypotheses. Helper males gain sig-

nifi cant indirect fi tness benefi ts, particularly in good 
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acorn years; in contrast, male helpers do not appear to 

gain benefi ts in poor acorn years, and female helpers do 

not incur signifi cant indirect fi tness benefi ts from help-

ing except by enhancing breeder survivorship. Several 

key questions remain, however: why do breeders allow 

helpers to remain in poor acorn years?; why do female 

helpers provision when they appear to confer little or no 

fi tness benefi t?; what, exactly, are male and female help-

ers doing diff erently that leads to these diff erences?; and 

are the observed benefi ts due to provisioning behavior 

per se or some other behavior on the part of helpers? 

 Also remaining is a thorough explanation for the dif-

ferences among populations. Th ree populations have 

been studied in detail thus far, and each diff ers signifi -

cantly from the others, resulting in strikingly diff erent 

conclusions regarding the factors driving coopera-

tive breeding (Koenig and Stacey  1990 ). With popula-

tions stretching through Mexico, Central America, and 

into Colombia, there is signifi cant potential to further 

explore the existence and signifi cance of variability 

in social behavior of this species, potentially yielding 

important new insights into the evolution and mainte-

nance of complex social systems.    
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